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 St Asaph Café info 

There are a couple of pay & display car parks in St Asaph with cafes nearby. At the 

bottom of the High Street there is a car park by the bridge with public toilets, this is 

close to the Welsh Maid Café which opens at 9am. 

https://www.facebook.com/TheWelshMaidCafe/ 

There is another car park by the cathedral on the A525; there is a recently opened 

café at the cathedral the ‘Translators’ Tearoom’ 

https://stasaphcathedral.wales/cathedral/translators-tearoom . This café will be 

open from 10am on the Saturday. 

Both of these cafes are happy for people to meet up there for a cuppa before the ride. 

Photo call 

Please meet up near the car park by the Cathedral for a photo by 10.45am 

Rides 

The routes are those designed by Mike & Pam Cross for the President’s Ride in 2011. 

Map 116.  The route to Llanfair DC is 20.6 miles with a return route of 18.5 miles.  

If you think the routes will be will be too long for you to arrive in time please contact 

the Secretary in advance for suggestions of how to shorten the route by starting 

further along the Vale of Clwyd. 

There is a hillier option for route out to lunch of approximately 

22miles. Time has not been kind to some of the lanes on this 

route- please only take this scenic option if you are certain you 

will get to Llanfair DC on time and are happy doing a few miles 

where the surface is more moss, grass & gravel than tarmac. 

 

These are not led rides.  People are free to select their owns 

routes. Please ride in small groups and (as always) with 

consideration for other road users.   Please read the route sheets and notes – stay 

safe & enjoy the day� 

Lunch 

This will be at Neuadd Eleanor (grid ref 135555 Postcode LL15 2UH) the village hall in 

Llanfair Dyffryn Clwyd. There is car parking at the hall for those who want to drive 

directly to the venue. Please try to arrive in time for lunch which will be at 1pm 

Contact number for Mike Cross 07711 923 551 (Text for preference) 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/TheWelshMaidCafe/
https://stasaphcathedral.wales/cathedral/translators-tearoom


Distance 
miles 

Route instructions  
Distance 

KM 

   St Asaph to Llanfair DC   

0.0 L from Cathedral ( on A525)   

0.1 3rd exit at roundabout sp  cycle route ( poor surface) 0.2 

0.5 L onto cycle path to cross A55  (imm after crossing river) 0.8 

1.6 2nd exit at roundabout sp cycle route & Rhuallt, Tremeirchion 2.6 

1.8 R sp Trefnant & cycle route 2.9 

2.0 L  at T sp Trefnant & cycle route  3.2 

3.6 R at T continue over bridge sp Trefnant & cycle route 5.8 

4.2 L sp Trefnant 6.7 

4.8 R at T in Trefnant 7.7 

4.9 R imm L (straight on) at traffic lights (low gear) sp Henllan 7.8 

5.5 L at X sp Denbigh & cycle sign, continue to Denbigh 8.8 

7.9 Ist exit at roundabout sp Police Station 12.6 

8.0 L at T into Grove Road ( care passing supermarket carparks) 12.8 

8.2 L at T, then move into right hand lane 13.1 

8.3 R at Traffic lights sp Ruthin, continue past school  13.3 

8.5 R into Ffordd Ystrad sp Prion;  
see route options for next section of ride 

13.6 

  Main route:   

9.9 L at staggered X roads sp Llanrhaeadr (care on descents) 15.8 

11.5 L at T then Imm 18.4 

11.6 R at T by War Memorial sp Ruthin 18.6 

11.9 R at T onto A525 ( some may prefer to turn R by school and take path to 
village then cross road) 19.0 

12.1 L into lane sp Llanynys & cycle sign 19.4 

12.9 R at T sp Llanynys &cycle sign 20.6 

  Continue through Llanynys 0.0 

14.6  L  no sign opposite Bod Ynys Farm 23.4 

15.0 R at T at grass triangle sp Rhewl 24.0 

15.4 L on right hand bend ( straight on) by white railings, 'Glan Clwyd' 24.6 

15.6 L at T, continue to cross river 25.0 

15.8 
R into narrow lane on left hand bend (care) sp unsuitable for large 
vehicles 25.3 

16.4 R  at T onto B5429 and continue to Llanbedr DC 26.2 

17.7 R at T onto A525 Sp Ruthin care 28.3 

18.0 L sp Graigfechan, Pentrecelyn B5429 28.8 

19.9 R sp Llanfair DC on left hand bend (imm after Salem Chapel) 31.8 



20.5 
R at T sp Ruthin A525 (or dismount and walk toward the White Horse 
pub then take footpath through church yard to the village hall) 32.8 

20.6 R to Neuadd Eleanor car park (after passing White Horse Pub) 33.0 

  

  

 
Hillier option   

9.9 Continue up hill to Prion and follow signs to Pant Pastynog 15.8 
12.0 L sp 'Cyffylliog 3'  poor surface - potholes/gravel 19.2 

12.1 R sp Rhiwlas (very poor surface, moss, gravel potholes etc) 19.4 
13.3 R at T no sp ( Meifod -marked on OS map) 21.3 

13.4 L sp Cyffylliog  - continue - care on descents surfaces & gamebirds 21.4 
15.4 care - road surface on descent through wood 24.6 

15.7 Lat T sp Ruthin 25.1 

  Continue through Bont Uchel   
19.3 L at T sp Ruthin 30.9 

19.6 2nd exit at mini roundabout sp Bala A494 31.4 
20.4 R at T onto A494 ( care) 32.6 

21.4 L sp Llanfair DC to cross bridge 34.2 

21.9 L at T op White Horse pub 35.0 
22.0 Imm R into Village Hall car park 35.2 

 

Notes on route options 

a. The hillier ride is longer than the main route and uses some very small country 

lanes, some of which have extremely poor surfaces. Only choose this option if you 

enjoy riding on roads which have gravel, potholes, moss & grass as much of the 

surface and have brambles growing out from the hedges. It is rideable on a touring 

bike. Care is needed on descent particularly when going into shaded areas as roads 

may be mossy & potholes will be hard to spot. 

b. for a flatter ride but with more main road, turn left at approx. 8.9 miles into 

Brookhouse Lane, dismount and take foot path to go under A525 beside the river. 

Remount, turn right at Brookhouse Mill then left to join A525 towards Lanrhaeadr.  

Re-join the original route to go left into a lane sp Llanynys. Please note that the A525 

may have fast, heavy traffic and is subject to cross winds in bad weather. 

c. If some people want to shorten the route by parking closer to the lunch venue 

please contact the secretary  in advance for suggestions 

secretary@ctcchesterandnwales.org.uk . 

GPS Routes 

Out https://ridewithgps.com/routes/30994419 

Return  https://ridewithgps.com/routes/30994559 

Even if you are using GPS please  take note of the written route sheet as it contains important 

information regarding timings, road conditions and route alternatives. 

mailto:secretary@ctcchesterandnwales.org.uk
https://ridewithgps.com/routes/30994419
https://ridewithgps.com/routes/30994559


 

Distance 
miles 

Route instructions  Distance 
km 

  Llanfair to St Asaph   

0 R from village hall onto A525 and continue into Ruthin   

2.0 4th exit at roundabout sp Mold A494 Cycle Route Denbigh 3.2 

2.1 L into Greenfield Road  3.4 

3.6 L at X onto B5429 sp Llandyrnog & cycle route 5.8 

4.7 Straight on sp Gellifor & continue   

5.9 Continue through Hendrerwydd sp Pentre'r Felin 9.4 

6.4 L at T sp Pentre'r Felin, Llandyrnog 10.2 

7.4 Straight on at X sp Denbigh, pass Kinmel Arms 11.8 

7.9 2nd exit from roundabout sp Denbigh 12.6 

10.5 L onto Old Ruthin Road sp Ruthin/ Corwen - care poor surface ( if you 
go to the roundabout you have gone too far) 

16.8 

10.9 R imm after Brookhouse Mill sp, dead end care poor surface, to go 
alongside river, dismount to take path under A525 (or continue to 
A525 at R them imm L to Brookhouse Road) 

17.4 

   remount & continue past Brookhouse Pottery   

11.5 R at T    

11.9 L at T and pass Denbigh High School, move to righthand lane   

12.2 R at traffic lights  19.5 

12.4 Straight on at mini roundabout 19.8 

12.9 1st exit at roundabout (care) sp Recycling Centre continue through 
industrial estate 

20.6 

13.3 R at T no sp  21.3 

  Continue towards St Asaph, remaining on major road   

16.0 L at T care down bends 25.6 

17.9 2nd exit at mini roundabout, enter St Asaph sp Town Centre 28.6 

18.1 2nd exit at roundabout sp Denbigh, Cycle Route sign 29.0 

  Climb main street  0.0 

18.4 3rd exit at roundabout sp Denbigh A525 29.4 

18.5 R toward cathedral carpark 29.6 
 

R =turn right,  L= turn left T = T junction. sp = signpost   X=crossroads 

imm = immediately 


